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We have Not

Found

It necessary to say much
about our Hosiery Depart-
ment

¬

with exception of ouo
kind Our HoMury has given
universal satisfaction It
comes from France Germany
and Eomo of It is North Caro-

lina
¬

aud some Massachu-
setts made We guarantee
color and wearing qualities
of every pair wo sell There
ean be no bettor IIoso than
we havo in stock nnd tho
prices not over twothirds a
year ago Gjo 74c Sjo 10c-
jI2jc 15c 19c 25c 35c 45c-

50c 05c 75c 86c 95o 100-
J125 H 50 up-

Mens Ualbriggan Sliirts
and Drawers 50o garment
the best goods over made for
tho money

Three floors filled with
honest reliable merchandise
If you aro looking for tho
kinds to which tho word
choap applies in overy senso-
of tho word they aro not
witli U Our business is to
deal in what can be depend ¬

ed upon If any other kind
is cheap at any prico wo havo
never seen an instance of it

JUST RECEIVED
A Hrge shipment of drawing paper

tablets and all kinds of stationery
fa pedal bargains

SPENCER D1LLI-
NDRuaaisTs

Cor JnnnliiKs n l l aEKPtt Arctium

MONEY TO LOAD
On City pp County Real Estate

Vendors Lien Notes Extended
Apply to

AV11S1 ma sicimiTiis CO-

Imt Worth Trx

Toilet Articles

Buttermilk soap per cake
White Host 4711

Cashmere Uouquet
Pure Castile
Pears Undented
Kirks Bay Hum per bottle
Plorlda Water C oz bottle
Hubfoam-
Colgates Dental Powder
Almoid Meal

j Vaseline 2 or
A Viola Cream

Io zonl Powdet
J Colgates Perfume per oz

Clowns Celebrated Perfume
I er oz
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WITH AXOTIimi-

FouuJ Her hwbnnd Then They
Vtmilit

Mldltetown O April II A bloody and
robiibly fittaj fljtit occurred on Mulu
treet last nlsbt jbetwxnn Mrs James
trs Btiil Mrs Ellen Henry two W 1U

noun colored women of this city Mrs
ars eaiulit tho Henry womnn with her

wliand anil thli caused tlie flsbt They
ro sitll on the ground when tlio of

placed them un ler are t Mrs
turys eoiulltiuii W serious Tho fiafct otv
rr d while tlio stnete were nnd

icit c lenient prevailed fceirs worLs
r an nrlstHrutte family on Main Uriel

tonclunau Tlio Henry vronnna huit-
M w r s in the Mlddlotown fl wr mill

Irs Penn nnl Mr lleury will It U bald
fit lejal sepiratlon

in

21u

crowoul

UrJt Jl

MAILABLE EDITION

THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE
THE GALLANT DRUMMERS

AlrtmiEIt CHEAT DAY OP 1Q11K AX-
UriBAsuun rass ed

INTnitESTINO XUIPOISTS ItEVIEWXD-
OAKUlULLY tAND OFriCSilt-

Sbuwiud rou Tim ylail-

A llItlLUANT GATlinitLNQ AT TII12-
IIOTEfc WOIITH LAST SIGHT IV-
uoxon of Tin city8 uuksts a
GUAM AFrAIH WHICH WILL Illi
ItDMEilllEUED FOXDLY

The drummers resumed the business
of their convention yesterday morning with the sime energy and sjstem
which had characterized their firstdays work

IleporU were taken up rapidly In
their regular order and disposed ofpromptly without unnecessaiy discuss ¬
ion but not however without proper
deliberation each matter receiving inturn the consideration which was due
and there were occasional sallies ofnit which relieved the tedium of rou ¬

tine work and kept everbody In uaod
humor without ce lining much time
In short it was afc U buBlnesa ses-
sion

¬

with Just cnou fun to keep
U from becoming mom is-

Tho opening of tho m session
was enlivened with music i Hotel
Worth band led by Prof Cai Thla
band headed the delegates In i j t ro
cession to and from the hall during tho
day besides entertaining them at in-
tervals with vtry good music

rurther entertainment was furnished
by the children of the Benevolent home
who gave a beautiful little exhibition
after tho opening pra > er by Rev Ho-
mer

¬
T Wilson There was a song and

chorus accompanied on the organ by
Mrs Evans tho music teacher of thepublic schools a drill In which the lit ¬
tle ones moved In pretty figures keep ¬
ing perfect time to tho music and n
recitation by n bravo little lad which
wai an eloquent appeal for the collec ¬

tion which waH Immediately taken up
It amounted to 7G and II 13 Gately
was appointed a committee of one to
tuin It over to William lloaz treasurer
of tho institution

Hev Homer T Wilson thanked tho
convention eloquently for It generosity
in behalf of the management of the
Henovolent home adding at the close
of his remarks

I want to say gentlemen we have
had conventions In our city that possi-
bly

¬

represented n greater amount of
capital than this one but I believe from
the very depths of my heart no con-
vention

¬

has ever nrscmblod In our city
which repiesented rooie generosity of-
BOUl

Mayor Paddock at this point npvar-
ed to extend nn Invitation In behalf of
the entertainment committee to request
tho attendance of the delegates upon
tho exercises at tho Texas brewer at
4 30 p m-

Ho also preiented Post J of Port
Woith with a handsome silver pitcher
and goblet from Mr W 111am C Pfaef-
lle the Jeweler President Jordan re-
sponded

¬

felicitously In recotvlng the
gift for hs po3-

A bouquet of beautiful rn es was re-
ceived

¬

from Mayor Holland ef Dallas
nnd after expressions of appreciation
for the kfndty remembrance the floral
token was by vote given to Mrs It It-

1addock an a mark of distinguished re-
gard

¬

nn 1 In recognition of tho Interest
which the mayor of Port Worth and
his good wlfo have dlsplaved in t e
welfare of tho members of the aisocla-
tlon on thH oea ion

The mayor did not find words for ex-

pression
¬

at the tme but when he re-

turned nt tho clo e of tho afternoon
pinion to renew tho Invitation of the
citizens to the delegates of the conven-
tion

¬

to Join them in social pastime ho
made a touching little speech with
manifestations of emotion which left
no room to doubt of the sincerity of
every word He paid-

MrPresident11 have recovered some-
what

¬

my powers of speech and d sro
to say a few words to the convention
before wf ndjourn whch I presume
will be Wc next thing In order tecau o-

we cannot work all the time you
know it would be unfair to aik us to-

do It
We roid In the good bonk Mr Presl

dent that after the labors of seven
days when lod ctPated tho earth an
all that is In It six days I believe It
was but my pastor tpM mo it wis-
povenlIo fir8t created tho earth the
sun to give light and wurmth by day
and the moon and stars to shed tbelr
effulgence upon u at nght Ho created
animals to inhabit tho enrthj Ho
created the fishes the birds of the air
and flnnlly as He though at th time
as the best specimen of his handiwork
He created man Hi pronounced him
well and good and was salsted with
His labor but upon reflection as I bo-

lleve having stopped there as It seems
to be Intimated in Holy Writ that He
had made up his mind to do I think
you and I gentleman wmld not have
been entirely satisfied with the work
of creation We all sometimes when

Know a good thing at sight Thoy aro-

coidially bolloitcd toattond our

Grand Dress Goods Sale

z tkw in Full Blast

Nowost Weaves Latest Colorings wide range for b-

oliotum un wnts on ovry dollar taved by buying at
this bale which positively cIosbb Monday night

cj
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think we have done all that Is
asked or should be expected of us
when we think that lifes labors are
well rounded out and success has
crowned our efforts think of pome oth-
er

¬

one thing that we would like to do-
un a capstone or crowning sheaf of
our efforts and gentlemen It must
have been so with the Creator so thatupon reflection He took front the ride
of man the crookedesl nnd most un-
gainly bono of his anatomy and from
It fashioned tho most lovely and beau-
tiful

¬

thing of his creative genius wo-

mm Great applause lrom that
day to this thero has been no Improve-
ment

¬

made In tho work of ercit on
and without succefsful contradiction
am here to say that none can be
made We nil love respect and revere
the name of woman Wo Idolize cher-
ish

¬

and worship woman Not only in
our hours of pleasure does she contri-
bute

¬

to our happiness When theworld-
Is bright and beautiful nbout us she
goes forth by our tlie to enjoy with
us tho good things of tho earth and to
contribute as only she can to make n-

flippy life even more happy and beau-
tiful

¬

but It Is in the time of adversity
when anguish wrhino our breasts that
she li Indeed a ministering angel Mr
President and llrcthren 1 will claim
but one distinction Never In my Ufa
have I had an ambition for fame never
hns tho dream of wealth and all that
It brings to man ever disturbed me for
one moment I will ilatm but one dis-
tinction

¬

nnd 1 challenge the woild I
throw down the gaugo to all man-
kind

¬

and that is that I am the hap-
piest man on earth AppauseJ Mr
President I can stand here nnd on-

onder hill I teo tho roof that shelters
tho lovtly being who contributes more
than everything elsu on earth to my
happiness Clod in His wisdom has re-

served
¬

for me the choicest one of His
creuture and when this morning tnls
convention by lis courtesy nrjd Its
klnduoss presented that beautiful bou-
quet to the wife of my bosom It found
me without words to thank you And
now gentlemen from tho bottom of-

my heart I can say to > ou with nil
sincerity that no act or > ours nothing
that ou tould have paid or done cmU
have given mo such unutterable phas-
uro as that compliment which > ou
paid my wife I thank you for It

Following tho presentation to Mis
Paddock the report of the chairman
of the boaid of directors of the Texaa
division was received which showed
the affairs to be as prosperous as any
division of tho T V A of America It-
wai as follows

Houston Tex April 10 1S03 To the
President and Members of the Texas
Division of the T P A of America In
national convention assembled Gen-
tlemen

¬

As chairman of > our state
board of directors for the T P A
Soar Just ending I woutd respectfully
teport that your directors have held
meetings during the jear as follows

Two at Pallas and one nt Houston
Austin nnd Waco respectively At
each of these meetings the leport of
your rtate secretary and tho chairman
of your several standing committees
have shown our organization to be in a-
piosperous condition with a sleadlty
Increasing membership notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that several of our fctato
posts dlitbanded from local onuses
nnd such causes as jour directory could
not overcome

Your directors being desirous of In

Health Comr Brennan Louis
Chemist reports Royal Baking Powder

purest greatest leavening strength

creasing our membership as much nn
possible conceived the plan at our
Austin meeting of giving each member
who would secure live members to
our organlatlon up to the usscmbllng-
of your present convention his next
semlnnnual dues tho Bald dues toj
be paid out of tho state funds Wo-
bellevu the plan has been tho means
of adding many members to our or-
ganization

¬

In the past three months
und hope that came will meet with
sour approval

In btlef 1 believe I am correct In
reporting our orginlzatlon to be lit
a prosperous condition free from debt
nnd with a healthy cash balance in our
treasury Por all detailed particulars I
will refer you to the reports of our
stato secretary and chairmen of our
several standing committees Itespcct
fully submitted

V LrMAN
Chairman Stato Boa id Directors

N H As business will prevent my
being present at the directory meeting
to be held on the night of the 17th-
Inst I have not mentioned this meet-
ing

¬

In my report but have requested
our worthy president who holds my
proxy to attach the proceedings or that
meeting to this report Hespocfully

V LllMAN
The report of tho relief committee

which was received at the same time
was as follows

Houston Tex April IS To the
President and Members of the Texas
Division of tho Travelers Protective
Association of America In Annual
Conv entlon Assembled Gentlemen
I herewith submit to you for careful
consideration my second annuul i c
port as secretarstreasurer and of your
relief committee
Cash on hand and reported at our

last annual convention 23700
Dues from members

since that date and prior to
July 1 1S9I 3000

Total SSttfOO
Loaned to one of our members

for which I have his two notes
of ISO each CO 00

Total rash on hand this
also have on hand the following

Tillls receivable No 1 IIS00-
Illls receivable No 2 1600-
JlIIls receivable No 3 C2 25-

UUIs receivable No 4 20 00

Hills receivable No 5 1600
Pills receivable No 6 is 00
Pills receivable No 7 3000-
IJills receivable No 8 3000

Total 0325-
As the most of you know our na-

tional
¬

association at Its annual con-
vention

¬

held la Milwaukee last June
decided that no state division had
a right to exact any dues except those
provfded for In our national constitu-
tion

¬

an revised and amended at that
convention See section 0 article
of said revised constitution In coo
sequence of this ruling of our national
association our Texas relief commit-
tee

¬

and fund has been compelled to
lay dormant since thst date While
this decision by our national associa-
tion prohibits any division rrrjm
exacting any special dues from its
members It does not prohibit a volun

tary contribution to such a fund which
would be tho only way we could per

this fund Id our state division
it there were objections to this

mode of collecting for this fund such
as the willingness of omo members to
pay the II per annum and the un-
wltllngucss of other members to pay
a like amount It was thought best by
our stato board of directors to let
this branch of our state division re-
main

¬

In statue quo until this conven-
tion could make some disposition of
the whole matter

Unco during this last fiscal year our
state board of dl reft or instructed mo-
to pay Into our state treasury all tho
funds on hand belonging to this fund
which I declined Id do as I could find
na authority for such a disposition of
the money I to k the ground that
this branch of ourstate division was
as much a part an t parcel of our state
constitution as any part of It and
our constitution can only bo amended
by a twothirds dto of the members
present and votlng at our icgular
annual convention provided however
that a notice of the proposed amend-
ment has been mailed to each member
thirty days or more prior to the dato-
of said convention As no such notice
has been pioperly rnalled to our mem ¬

bers prior to this convention It will ic-
qutre u unanimous consent of all the
members present nnd voting at this
comcntlon to enabl such an amend-
ment

¬

to bo made
As it seems to bo the deslro of a

majority of our members that thin
branch of our state division should
bit abolished I would like to snake
the following suggestion as to tho
disposition of the funds now In my
hands belonging to our teller fund

I am Infoimed ongood authority thatour htato finances are In good healthy
condition and ate not In need of thismoney und I am also reliably Inform-
ed

¬

that several of nur posts exche-quers
¬

are lu demoralise conditions
and could use thUnnohey to a betteradvantage than our state division couldat the present time

Let us divide this money equally
among the different posts in our state
division that are hill organized andlu good standing Kuch posts as havo-
held their annual election this sear
elected their oillcers for tho ensuing
Soar and reporteUisame lo our statesecretary as required by our state
constitution shall i be considered or-
ganized and In gV d standing andeligible to receive their pro rata ofthis fund Tho atato secretary to-
furnish tho present ftverctaty and treasurer of the relief fund with a Hit nful the posts In tho state that are stiltorganized and entitled to their por ¬
tion of this fund And he the secre ¬tary and treasurer of the relief fundshall nt onco mall to tho secretariesand treasurers ofl said posts therequal division of all moneys now luMs hands as shorn by this teport
I would also recommend that tho eightbllli receivable bo placed In the handsor our state secretory and treasurervho shall bo the custodian of turneuntil they aro paid and as fast assatne aie paid tho money soreceledshall vert to tho general tuna of ourdtate division

All of which is rcspeclfully referredby > our secretary nnd treaurer of thuteller fund VCKN W JONDS
Ju 01 8 were iccelvcd from iostsC and IV which were as follow

Houston Tex April 15 Mr Iresl

The City is
in

day20700-
I

state

dent Board of Directors and Members
of Texas Division T V A of A In
Convention Assembled In Port Worth
Texaa Gentlemen I beg leavo lo

hand sou my report as aecretry
und treasurer of Post C showing tho
condition of tho post financially and
otherwise

Slnao our last annual convention
held In Waco In 183i Post O has hada hard struggle keeping Its head above
water Our expemes were largely In-
fxecs or our Increase principally
though many membeia railed to pay
their dues promptly However by icduclng expenses to a minimum and
with tho substantial assistance on thepart or our ever loyal members wu
havo managed to pull out of the mire
until today when I am happy to state
that old Post C Is again on sound foot
ing We now occupy elegant quirtwrs-
ut tho Hutchlns House An urgent In-
vitation

¬

to make same your homo
whenever In Houston Is herewith ex ¬

tended o you nil Interest In Post O
and Its affilro Is greatly reviving Wo
havo flft > four members In good stand
ing money on hand 1178 collectable
outstandings JCI SO debts none and I
confidently expect that at our next
stato convention which I trustwill be-
held In Houston to be able to report a
membership of not less than 150 mem ¬

bers 1 again respectfully call the at-
tention of the outgoing ns well as of-
lhoi Incoming administrations to the
deplorable fact that members of this
state division do not connect them
eelves as much with the various polls
us the good Interests of the organlza-
tlon demands and beg to devise some
means to remedy this neglect If In sour
power to do so
Submitted by yours very respectfully

JOS OOLDMAN
SecretaryTreasurer Post C

Dallas Tex April 17 Peg to submit
the following report ns to the eendl
lion of affairs of PostH Dallas

Membership In good standing 229 as
against 113 on May Inst 1894 with a
showing against us of 43 members
lapsed but which really shows our

of new members admitted dur-
ing

¬

the year to be IC-
OWe have cash on hand I271C5-
Wo feel Justly proud of our post room

In the Oriental hotel where we keep
for the use of traveling men generally
copies of all the periodicals of the day
Jieg to say also that in a financial way
through the advertising this reading
room gives us for there Is probably
nothing Ilka It In the United fstales
and tho expense is very little we
have seeured many new members for
our organization

Borne time ago we decided to do
away entirely with post dues which
action has resulted very materially In
the Increase of our post membership
and If we keep our membership up to
Its present number with the annual
Collar we get from the state for each
member we are of sufficient
funds with which to run our finances

llespectfully yours
fl DOUGHTY

Secretary an1 Treasurer Post H

Oral reporls were received from post
D T J U and I showing

tho nffalrs of all to bo In a prosperous
condition with a good Increase in mem ¬

bership
The following report was received

from the hotel committee
San Antonio Tex April lS Tb Pres ¬

ident Texaa Division Travelers Pro
tective Association To the under-
signed

¬

who were appointed on hotels
whs delegate the duty of preparing a-

teport covering the hctel status of Tex-
as

¬

and to point out reforms needed for
the hotter nnd cheaper accommodation
of the ttutellug public generally tnoro
particularly our own members Wo
desire to state that compared with for-
mer recent sears there has been great
improvement and in all the leading
cities the service has been fairly good
In tho face of a general decline In
prices It nppears to us that In respect
to hotel charges tho old rates aro oo
nearly maintained without orretpottd
tng Improvement In tho fare With
everything hotels buy cheaper It ap
pears to us that the quality of tho
mosquito bars might be Improved and
more mosquito bars provided particu
larly In the hotels located In the mos-
quito belt In the hotels In the smaller
towns and villages where the water
rates ate changeless aud the service
free and vegetables and poulliy

raised it appears to ua that either con-
siderable tmprov ement In serv leo or
lower prices might prevail and wo be

Jlcvo Improvement In service mostto bo desired itcspectfutly submitted
GEO UAHTIIOXjOMAHI

Chairman Hotel Committee
The legislative committee through Us

chairman Harry T Pennon reported
the passage of the hill allowing thu
sale b > railroads of COOOinlle Inter-
changeable

¬

tickets ThH bill was piss-
ed

¬

at the last session having been tak-
en

¬

up out of Its regular order out of
consideration of tho T P A of Amer
ica Tho riJIroml committee of tho
National nssoelutlon has labored as-
Blduously for some time past to secure
the adoption of thlt measure anslted-
nnd seconded In all their tfiorts by the
railroad committees of thu illffeieut-
stutes among which the commit teo or
the Texas division hns been one of tho
most active nnd faithful lu Its support
and cooperation

Ueorgc A Hill chairman of the rail-
road

¬

committee reported In aubslante
that he hud been kept so busily en-
gaged In annnglng prellnilnail In
connection with tho Mcxlmtn cxcuishm
and the other duties that devolved upon
him that ho had no time to mnlte a
carefully prepired report He express-
ed great satisfaction nt tho kind treat-
ment he had received at the hands or
tho general pnasenger agents of the
various railroad In the state who
had manifested a liberality and friend-
ship for thu astoclitlon that vvus very
crntlfslng He made special mention
of the former courtesies that havo been
extended tho association by Colonel
John C Leu la T P A nf tho Hon
Mountain lallrond and I> J PrUe
A 1 p A International and Great
Northern nnd was specially Indebted
for courtesies extended by U J Parks
the A U P A of tho Galveston llar-
rlsburg and Ban Antonio nnd C IC
Tiunlop of tho M I ami W 1 Mut
dock A 0 P A or the Mexican Central
railroad who hnd given the very low
nnl Hcdurtlvc rato of 20 round Hip
fiom the city of Ban Antonio lo the Cits
of Mexico and tot urn They wero uirauglng u giund entertainment liiilcx

2 riLi XiaiSi i ia3rtrdNffiji isnrancw

St
that the

and

collected

here-
with

number

assured

leo for tho excursionists and It wn
expected that a very large crowd would
attend taking at leakt two sections to-
uccommldnte snme Ho mentioned that
tlio governor of Texas and tho Mayors
of Dallas Port Worth Corslcnna
Waco Austin Ban Antonio Houston
and Galveston would accompany the
excursionists Ho had nn appointment
to attend the general passenger agents
meeting which would comtno in tho
month of May and present an argu-
ment

¬

In favor of the Interchangeable
tulle tickets which ho hud every reason
to believe would bo conceded Ho was
particularly happy In tho compliment-
ary

¬

ullusluns to the treatment that ho
had received at tho hands or tho gen-
eral

¬

passenger agents and stated that
his association coull Justly class them

ti n opnrU atfKing nothing
but what he deemed as reasonable end
Just and believed that they would
meet him ns liberally in the future as
they had In the part

Tho press committee reported as fol ¬

lows
Houston Tex April 17 1S95 To tho

Officers and Members of tho Texas Di-
vision T P A of A Gentlemen I
herewith have tho pleasure of submit-
ting my annual report ns chairman of
the press committee of the Texas divis-
ion

¬

of tho Travelera Prolictlvo asso-
ciation

¬

During the past twelve months
more than 400 columns of matter ban
appeared in tho columns of the Texas
dally press pertaining to our associa-
tion

¬

Your committee has on all oc ¬

casions been most courteously treated
by thepress of this stale and I would
herewith suggest to you to appoint u
committee to draft resolutions thank-
ing tho Houston Post Ban AntonioTlx
press GalvestonDallas News Port
Worth Gazette Waco News Ban An-
tonio Light and Waco Telephone for
the many courtesies extended to our
organization during my term of ofllc-
ePraterually yours

J N untfiBir
Chairman Press Committee Texas Dis-

trict
¬

T P A
The committee was appointed as sug-

gested
¬

consisting or Messra Charlet-
I Hanger Dr ret term an and George
A Hill and will present appropriate
resolutions nt this mornings session

A congratulatory telegram was re-

ceived
¬

rrom George A Iee president of-

tho National association dated at ho-

Bt LouU headquarters He remarked
Incidentally thot while Texas showed
a membership of 829 Tennessee report-
ed

¬

700-
A communication wat thankrully re-

ceived
¬

which tendtred the free use
of tho long distance telephone to the
members of the association

The first burdnesi of the afternoon
session was the election of officers
which resulted In the choice of the fol-
lowing

¬

gentlemen to have charge of
the affairs of the association during the
coming year-

President Joseph O Booth of Austin
first vicepresident J Harvey Wheel-
er of Waco second vicepresident H

Wild of Ban Antonio third vlctrpresl
dent P H Millard of Dallas s cretary
treasurer Malcolm Graham of Austin
directors Vernon Lernau chairman of
Houston P M Iturdell H M Finch
and Charles Xlrunner of Austin Thomas

n

P Preeland of Houston Oeo Bartholo-
ranel of Ban Antonio O D Morey of
Dal Us Charles L Banger or Waco Au-
gust

¬

Hoover of Corslcana Prank U
Jordan and 11 It Oalely of Port WorthJ Hickman of Waco chaplain llcv
Homer T Wilson Port Worth

Tho following delegates were chosen
to attend the National convention at
Ban Antonio

Thomas P Tarmer Waco A 1
Dleckmann DalUs Vernon W Jones
Houston Ueorgo A Hill Corslcana
Harry L llrennan Ban Antonio How-
ard

¬

W Peak Port Worth Dr T M-

Pcttcrman Ban Anton o H D Har-
rison

¬

Austin li C Uairctt Waco
Prank Millard Dallas Prank L Jor-
dan Port Worth H P MwNulty San
Antonio

Alternates C IC Well Waco
Thomas P Marshall Dallas Joseph
Goldman Houston Dave Hdelt Cor-
slcana

¬

P Wild Sn Antonio 1 homosa Wright Purt Worth Alf Dleck
mann Bun Antonio 11 M Pinch Aus-
tin Charhs L Banger Waco It C-

Coumbs Dallas J J Simmons Port
Worth Hubert Schinerbeck Ban An-
tonio

These twelve delegates and twelvo
alternates wert elected with the under-
standing

¬

that the two last named dtle
gates and the two last named alter-
nates should b diopped from tho list
If it wns found at the time of the
conv entlon at Han Antonio that tho
Increase In membership had not been
sumclent to eniiu lu Texan division
to twelve delegates In case the In-

crease Is found suindent to entitlo thu
Texas division to cloven ami not lu
twelve delegates then only the last
nttmed delegato and altctnuto are to be
dropped from tho list

John J Knight letirtng president
and S Doughts retiring secietary-
trensurcr both i f Dallas becomu by
custom tho two delegatesatlargo for
the Texas division

The convention closed Its afternoon
session with an appiOprUte compli-
ment

¬

to Major Paddock by elect Inn
him an honorary Uelegute to the na-

tional convention and making Mrs
Paddock tho alternate with the ex-

pressed
¬

declaration to take tho mas or-

of Ban Antonio out of town when liny
take possesnlnn of the Alamo City nnd
seat Mayor Paddock In hi place They
propose to have a good alliouml T
A inasor to look after their interests
un that occasion and It Is the univer-
sal

¬

conviction of all the delegates hcio
that a better msn for a position of
that hind than Mayor Paddock could
not be round

It lias much greater leavening
strength than any other nnd is theru
fore the most economical Dr Prices
Halting Powder

TIIU CONVENTION CONTEST
Tho contest fur tho uoxt stato con-

vention
¬

which will toku place this
morning will bo u very lively one bu-

II eon Hie friends of Houston nnd Dal-
lu Tho furuwr claims that there had
been u geiicril undctstundlng that
Houston w is to havu the next conven-
tion

¬

the other day they found that
Dallas was working for it Tho matter
wns not canvassed muth the llrst day
nnd little could be uncertntncd In ie-

gard to the contest which It was aald-
vttis coming up In regard to the locu-

tion
¬

of the convention Houston men
seemed easy nnd confident and did
not fteeni to know enough about thu
contest to be Interested lu It and at-
nrn only lifted their eyes in a sui-
prlsed way when Dallas was mentioned
os u possible competitor for the honor
which It vvus evident they hud thought
would go to Houston without opposi-
tion

¬

Bo positive did some of tho dele-
gates seem that theie was no question
about the convention going to Houston
that inquiry Into the mattr seemed
to tie unnecessary However it was
afterward us ertalned that Dallas was
In dead earnest about the matter and
sestcrday It developed that stienuuus
efforts were being made to win the
coveted prize Various arguments it
was reported were being used lu In-

fluence ddegates who wero supposed
to be Indifferent In thu matter In or-

der
¬

to get them to look favorably upon
the proposition to hold tho convention
nt Dallas Instead of nt Houston The
liirgu membership or Post D located at
Dallas und the weight of lln Import
nnro In the affairs of the Texas di-
vision

¬

tho faculties of a big hotel over
at Dallas thu unxlely of her eltlzens-
to rnlerlaln the Travelers Proteetlvo-
nsKoclatlon and tho special Interest
of thu mayor of DalUs who was said
to be ambition to distinguish himself
by Inducing the Texas division lo go to
Dallas it was evident last night that
he earnest efforts of Dallis had not

been at all lu vain and In fact some of
the friends of Houston betrayed no lit-
tle anxiety in thu mailer Among other
things It wns reported that n larjo
number of Dallas men would come
over this morning for tho special put
vose of assisting In the effort to secure
tno convention for Dallas One enthu-
siastic

¬

young man from Dallas said
last night WfliI carry 11 in a storm
Older men from Dallas who stood by
expressed confidence In more temperate
language

Not a hit of It said a Houston man
when asked If It was a settled fact
that tho convention was to go to Dal-
las Then continuing he said thnt there
was going to be one of tho liveliest
fights ever seen In a Travel protec-
tive association convention this morn-
ing

¬

over this mailer It seems to bo
understood that the delegates from
south Texas will stand by Houston
while those from other parts of tho
state are divided on the piopottttlon-
Conventlon have been held heretofore

Continued on Second Pae

AMERICAN TICKET BROKERS ASS1

Sol representatives In 11 WonIlHUfitnrr ticketed to nil point ft

thft Unite states nt re lar l rate
Itiir nnl tell railroad llukctscheek bagsHKfl anil erot sleeplua

nr hcrtlia-
li U IIlHSIHiniD A CO

Worth Hot
fferrncc Itnnki tialne i hooiti

anil our customers

riUGE 3T1VE OEKTS

frJL T

Today the Mndergarten schools of
tho country nre placing upon nn oincls
footing by the United States govern
ment The namo of Mrs Cleveland apj
pears upon the list of Instructors anc
she will teach one little girl during th-
S ear i

The most Instructing list though
that or our bargains In overalls Jump
ers and work shirts today

Wo bought a big lot at an auction
sale nnd nre prepared to cut tho regular
price In this lino square half In twoff
Wo havent space to quote prices buy
H you nre In need of such give Ui itcall nnd we will fix you up nnd
you some money lull lino or

We tiro receiving new goods
daj nnd when they are nil marked
nnd put In stock will be able to shov
the nicest line or wash poods ever ex-
hlbltcd In thla city Tho prices oi
name will bo very close

The ParkerLowe I

DRY GOODS CO

Cor Sixth nnd Houston SlreeltB

AUIHKMUMS

ANTON
scHorr

TIIU ailUIT WAONKIt TCNOIl-

V IIOIIIi WOltTll

THURSDAY
EVENING

KeatJ snln itt Collin ltoVUon Mtuto Htore
tel Worth end IlntM Delaware aud JltlrnTplus lit ream IVrlur

APRIL 21

Groenwalls Opera Housi

Tuesday Matlneo

and Tuesday Nlght j

APRIL 23
Complimentary DeneHtto

Treasurer Brands

Ilcsorvo Bonis andyou now
tlio Hush iwJi

M

lu tlio Greatest of

TWO KILU2D

While Five Were Injured by the Colj
lapse of a Dcrilck

Chicago April 19 Two men weS
killed and five Injured by the collaprw
or a largo derrick In the Chicago shl J L
yards at South Chicago today Whljj
hoisting some heavy timbers a portlql
of the base of the derrick gave uwajfi
burying a crew of worklngmen undjj
the ruins

Tho dcall are Pat Harvey I lent
Tllako Michael Cuslo was probab
fatally Injured but the other four me
although suffering from bad brul
nnd broken bones will probably
cover

fiTANDAHD OH NOTICI
Chicago April 10 Tho Standard

company notified local companies todci
of un advance of cents per gallon

Jnaptha and 2 12 cent per gallon
gusollne

To Advdrtise Shoo Department
Ladlou lfino Oxfords 1000 pair Ladles Now Style Fine 0

foids worth 2 CO 3009360 and 400 lodal
only for 150

C OTHIIMG Nnwost and nobbiest things in For
Worth in Childrens Suits ages 3 to 8 years
shipment Mens Suits oamo in Thursday Big olotlj
ing sale commences today

iMttA A
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